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- ESTABLISHED 1869. - ;
them with Indifference will al rays
merit the cod tempt cf good people,
aad will be rejected, wbei seeking
position with men of Integrity
Bojs, be kind aad ' polite to your
titters, If too expect to tnoceedln
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- BUCCESPOR TO G. 8. PALMER. ' I 1

.

Exchange wnoiesaie uommisBiou iu.eii;uiuw.
: 8outhern Fruits and Truck A Specialty.

aucnnn swu iMCMtir .

-- 1M Read St, Jf. Y.

.. RAILEOADS. . .

- -

J
. TIME TABLE XO 25. ;

Is Effesl 8:30 A. If. Uoadav . Jnlw
10, IS9S. ;

tioiya&AST. BoHaooLa. Qone) Wawt
no, s. ranmotr Tram. No. A -

Ar. Lva. Btatlona. Ar. Lva
pas IN Ooldaboro 1140 a m
J OS 4 OS La Orange 10 88 to 58
4 88 4 40 Kinatoa 10 18 1088
8 00 8 08 Raw Berae 8 47 00
T 88 --pas forehead City

Ooiaa Bast WBUTU UOIBSJ vV(81
Hcl.t - Ho. 8.

atlxedFt.et UaedFt.
Pass. Train- - uwumh, raaa. A rain.8 80 uoiasDoro i.a86? 708 - Beet's . 814 SfU

7 80 7 80 La Grange 8 84 8 04
748 7 88 Falllnc Creek 884 880
811 8 80 Klnatosi . 4 8 8 0
IN S oo Caswell 4 (K. 4
818 1008 Dover "888V840

1081 1088 OoroOraak - 884 800
11 00 11 08 Tuaoarora 8 84 S 80
11 17 11 41 Clark's . 8 08 I It
IS IS 8 00 Newborn 10 88 180
8 87 848 Blverdala - 8 41:841
8 48 8 60 Oroataa 8 88 - 8 88
4 08 4 18 Bavaloek 869 804
4 87 4 43 Newport 817:887
4 61 4 66 Wildwood ' 8 00 8 06
601 601 Atlaatlo - 7 47 7 03
6 16 6 81 ktorehead City 7 17 7 87
6 88 6 88 Atlantic Hotel 706 - 718
6 81 p m Morehead Depot a 7 00

Monday, Wedneaday and Prl ay.
rToaadav, 'Thoradav an.! Satarday

. .Train A .n..ut. t.w
Wei .on Train bound North, leaving Oolds-bor- o

!2:oe. m , and with Rlehmond A Dan-
ville Train West, having Ooldaboro IMp. nt. ..

i rain 9 eonneeta witn Rlohmocd A Dan-
ville Train, arriving at OnidthnM u m m
and with wUmlntton a Weldon Train fromthe North at :lt p. sn. -

8. L. DILL,
Superintendenk. :

WiMiiiLton, Newliern Kjrfoll

Railroal : v:

-- uraV'

TIME TABLE NO. 2Yr"- -

To take effect Sep!., 19:b, 1893 at
G:00 a. m.
Superseding Time Table No. I,

uacea jniys, loaa. ......
Going South, scbkdtjlk. QoinoNobth

No. 1 Passenger Trains. No. 4 .

rii. I'AlLTJOCK A.LieBaaUeaea' Da-ll-y

io.pt atoaday at .. aar yaari ttM
i win Deavev. t ntj am haia Ideas

IHmtMMlU.
Tdl WSBKLY J3JK A.I. U rahliabaj

very Taara'ay at tj uritnn
r7 Mt tar InHMI adTarti.aaii
ulMluttlt alnw, aVafWlafedl

tteeateate will e nIImM oarly at U

otpmuMUou mmuiii aw arnl
iMLHtlMllHIMI areonllallaA- a eaa

aaaatoauoa 1 Um pi esaS to X paaUaa-- 4

taat eeaaHaeorawatlawariU iltllllil.
erwlthholdelaeaeaae MtM enthor. AU- -

MIOBf thea MlMB (DttaHK
rir. .

avertlasateeta aader heed at Saalneaa

linn ullmnnmntMiliMW la
tneenioa. tU eaek ewberoaaat taeertloa.
Beaatai raiea tar irtasaM tlsae.

aVayaaraaa SeeUoa aorta eleayaa-eayano- as

eoataaaatontloa au aetata the
aaaatTMht T ay aaalleeUoa. at latf

lit ehowtar waorela ka grtavaaee
ealat,

BULBS ADOPfCU BT IBB HORTH CAB-

OAIHA PBBM A8O0lATIOB.
Tie aaa of ao4 lee thaa flralaaUJ par

l.nawinbeaartd Vor 'eerda of thanks.
'taaalauaaaof reepeet" aad obltaery poetry

aajalbr aottaarr aouoes other thaa thoaa
whtoa Iaa editor hlmealf lit all give aa a mat- -

teref aeva.
STijIIiim erenarah aad eoelety aad all ether

eatertatnaaeate from whieh revenaa U to ba
earl-re- wUl be charged nrit iu rata of

aaata alia a.

THE JOURNAL.
at . BUVH - raafiatv
O.T. MABOOCK. Local atoaartar.

n , oetoffloe at K aw Berne

N.0.eeeeool-u- a matter.

' The Bepublican press is engaged

la 8 very amusing attempt to com

pel the Democrats to abandon the
bill which has been reported to the
Boose for the repeal of the Federal
Election laws by urging the Repub-

lican Senators to vote against the
repeal of the Sherman silver act.

The Czar, according to a recent
cable dispatch, has set aside the
claims of his two cider sons and
elected his third and favorateson,

the Grand Duke Miobael, a boy ol

15, to wear the imperial crown ol

the Bomanoffd. The News and
Courier hastens to send congratala.
tioas to the two elder boys. They
can hope now to die with their
boots off and their legs on. Char
leston News and Courier.

The single fact that the New
York banks now hold a reserve over
the legal requirements np J,o $10,
600,000. when there was a defioit
ot $16,000,000 a lew weeks ago
shows how confidence is strength
ening a sound basis for a revi
ving business. If the stock market
did not respond to this favorable
statement it indicates tint people
are cautious and not given to spec
Illative operations. That is not a
bad sign in itself. Norfolk Virgin
ian.

The bird season is approaching
says the Greensboro Record, and
dog trainers are already coming
down this way with their kennels
There were eight here this morning
from Jersey City, en route to Thorn
asville, in charge of a trainer who
looked closely after them. They
came in on the vestibule, and were
transferred to the local at this place
Some of the dogs were said to be
rated as high as $1,500 that is
they expect them to be worth this
sum after being duly trained.

Senator Stewart attacked the
President very bitterly in the Sen
ate- - In the course of bis remarks
he referred to relations existing be
tween the President and Senator
Morgan. The Alabama Senator
rose and stated that while he differ
rea witn tne fresiaent on some
questions he had for him the great
est respect and that their personal
relations were pleasant and cordial
Senator veorhees took oocasion to
say that Democratic Senators made
no defense ot the President because
none was needed.

Canada has renewed the old Cur
few law established by William the
Gonqneror, though not to the ex
tent that he carried it. At 9 o'clock
at night the bell rings, and all Cana
dy children under seventeen years
of age found on the streets are to be
arrested and taken to the police
station, and if they can give no
good exense for being from home
vueir parents are nnea. xnis is a
Wholesome law, and in passing it
Canada shows a determination
that her youths shall not be exposed
to the temptations which assail

STABLES
CALL and EXAMINE My

Stock, whioh U enaataatly being Ra--
pleniabad from tk .Wtstara WarKaw.

NO TROUBLE TO
Show yok through Stables. 8oath

ftoat St Uastoa Uoos.

Administritor'a Notice.

Tba andaraitaad atarr R fiarrlaim aad
Jaaaaaat. Uarrlaoa taaTatuly qoallflad aa
Kxaanton of ua aatata of Jama. o. Ham- -
aoa.aa..ai. ol Uta aoaaty of ViaTaa.
Forth Carolina, ttalala to notify all Darson.
aouiDg aiaima acaiaai wa nm or awa

toazblblt tb.m to tba andapal(naS

at Uila notlaa wUl ba nlMtdad la bar of
'ajlaraona Indablad to aald aauta wlU
ptaaaa maaa imuaaiaw parmani.

aui a. naaitiaoR,
axaeatrtZ.

Jam as M, Haaaaoif,
Kxaentor.

J. S. LITTELL,
Attorney &nd Counsellor

IN
Pttent, Tn.de Mark ud Copyright Ctsis

Opposite Patent OfTioe.
Washington, D. C.

Over twelve years experience.
Amerioan aud Foreign patents, Caveats,
and all businoss arising under the
patent laws promptly and carefully
proseouted. Rejeoted oasos aocorded
special attention.

Write for information.
Upon reoiept of mode' or sketch of

..invention, I advise - 'o patentability
without charge. (Mention this paper.)

ADOLPfl COHN

Pianos and Organs,
The Mehlin High Grade and

Newby & Evans Pianos.

trown. Queen and
INeedham Parlor Organs- -

NEW BERNE, - - N C

OIRCD1A.U.

The old and reliable Arm of Oonn A iVOia
waa aatabllahed In Newborn In lttti. rn
oldeat home now la the elty and taa onlj
earvtvlng member or whioh la Adolph Cohn,
who haa been engaiced lb tha MuKloboainea
for tbe paat ten yeara and la now looata o
Middle St.

Upright and Square Pianci
of the latest dealgns, laatlng tone, euperlcf
workmanship and ot leading manufacturer
and the beat material. Also a good suppl 9
OfSSKKT MUHIO.

And I wUl endeavor to make my bualnet
ai popular aa tbe old Arm need to ba, andone that will give aatlafaction to my noma,
roua patron..

The proprietor. Adolph Oohn, would take
this oeoaslon of returning hla thanks tr
thoaa who have taken an internet In htl
welfare, and would reapeovtully aollolt the
oontlnuanoe of tne kindly feeling of hi
friends. Respectfully,

A. OOHH

250,000 BRICK

READY FOB SALE

Cheaper than any other Mar
oan Furnish Them. x

I've got em and want to sell 'era.
Apply to

W. P, BURRU8, New Berne, or

M. PORTER, Rlverdale.
jne7 dtf

World's Columbian zposition Oh--I
cago, 111.

A. & NORTH CAROLINA R: R.

Superintendent's Offlos.

. Now Berne, N. O., July 25th, 1898.

TO AQENT3 A.&N. a B. R. Oo.:
Yoa are authoriaad to sell tioksts to

Ohioaao, IU.t and return for ths above
occasion at the following Bound Trip
Bates and upon tba following condi-
tions : .

Tickets to be sold from July 26th 1893
to October 27th 1893; final limit fifteen
(IB) days inoladlag date ot sals, to be
good only for continuous passage in
eaoh direction goinc and returning
via name route. These rates apply only
via Viginia arete-wa- ve pad tha Chesa-
peake and Ohio or Norfolk and. Wee-ter- n

Sailroads. ..; i..;;;--- .

. IVUCharlo llelVIa Klchmond
, , From . ' ICheaapaake A Chesapeake A
' Ohio . B 1 Ohio R. R.

Morehead City, 37 70 J2T.70.
New Berne, 2S.70 ., 88 70.
Kineton. SS.DO ', S5.80. .

lQrwnge, 84.70 ' B4.70.

t. JU DILL, O. P. A.

A BEAUTIFUL- -

MEWMOOTHLY.; UUSIC.

We all have paint aad aches, hutuy seacn' us! long t&o4 ear loog-- r

thaa it takes to put om an A Ll dock's
Porous riaater. The enly thing t
look out for is that yon gat ths right
S
huter,' There are others, bat yoa
oa't waat them; take oar world for

it, for when yoa need a vlastar yoa
eeed it, aad there's m time for axperiJ

eating and aaainc out mistake
then. Ask for Alloock's Poroas
Plaster and ses that yoa get them.
It they say that soma other is just ss
good, tell therm that only ths hast Is
good enough for yoa. Alloock's
Porous Plasters are quirk aad sure,
and acknowledged bv the hiehest
medical authorities and everybody
else to be the best outside remedy
for pains and aches of every descrip
tion.

A KEVT kXD ATTBlCTITEJPtlH.

Industrial Havings and Loaa Conpany
Withdrawal Features Kew.aai

Original.
No membership fee required.
Tula Company sbsolotely makes

no charge of membership fee as is
customary with Building and Loan
Associations, thus saving its stook
homers that amount.

This company allows withdraw
als at any time upon proper notloe
and alter 15 months every cent
paid by the stockholder is returned
together wub interest at 6 percent.

Tne stockholder at this period
and thereafter as well, is therefore
atloast f V 00 ptr share better off
than he would be in the average
Axsociatiou.

Issues several classes of stock.
Loans made promptly.
Agent wanted Addrrsti,

II. J. Geben, Gen'l. Agt.
Now Heme, N. C.

Box 580.

DKMIXtJ EUKOPEAN HOVEL.

Located on Clark nnd Madison Streets,
Ihkwjro, Illinois.

There being no drainago or sew.
erage in tbe vicinity where moet of
the now, temporary World's Fair
hotels are located, the advantages
Oi stopping in the heart ot city
should iiot oo overlooked, but in
addition, the accomodations are
better, tbe prices less and in the
matter of transportation the facili-
ties are flrst-clxs- s in every respect
The Illinois Central rnns through
trains to the Fair grounds in 14
minutes for teu cents fare, and
every person is provided with a
seat. No one is allowed to stand
The elevated railroad runs to the
Fair grounds iu thirty minutes for
5 cents fare aud people star tine
from the heart of the city tlways
get a seat those starting from in
termediate poiuts being obliged to
stand.

Kates same as ever, 75c. to 91.50
per day.

No advance in rates for the
World's Fair season.

Kooms heated by steam without
extra charge.

Electric call and return bells and
electric tire alarm iu each room.

Fire escapes at each end of halls.
All tront rooms have large

trench plate glass windows, from
which a view of two of the busiest
streets in Chicago can be seen.

Street cars from Northwestern
and Union depots direct to hotel
entrance, and from Polk Street
depot to within one block of hotel.

Write for rooms in advance.
Address,

Deming Hotel Company.

GREATLY REDUCED RATES

To the World's Fair by the Direct
Scenic Route Chesapeake and

Ohio Railroad.
From four to ten hoars the quick

est route, and the only line from the
southeast entering Chicago on the
Lake Front over the tracks of the
Illinois Central, passing in full view
ot the Exposition (Jrouads, aud laud
mg passengers at the World's Fair
Station, Midway Plaisance, Hyde
fark or Thirty-nint- h etroot, Twenty-
second street and Central Station, in
tho immediate vicinity of the great
hotels and boarding nouses of tbe
South side, which saves from two to
six milei of transfers and incidental
exponses in Chicago. The route is
via the cities of Cincinnati and In
dianapolis and through the Garden of
Illinois.

Full iiif-i- Diati-- as to the low rates
may be obuii.cj of C. Si O. Agents, or
by addii-V- y :

John i). Potts, Division Passenger
Agent, Kicbmond, Va.

A reliable and honest ptrty to
take tho agency for tho NEW IIOME
SEWING MACHINE in New
Borne, J. C. The New Home is
oonceded to ho the beet Sewing
Machine made and the dem aid for
them increassK every mn'h

No attention paid to applicants of
shady charao-er- Address

The New Horns Sewinii :
MachiB Co.

Durham, N. C.

KINSEY SEMINARY

Girls and Young Ladies,
La Gbasqb,i5J;& '

Advantages in Literary, Art, aad
Music Departments good. .."--'- $

U CHAEGE3 MODERATE.
For Catalogued Apply to

rraettoa Umltad to
OpaiaUT a -
abaAMaU
aaa iwalal fevawry

Tasla tilriilMllboal Vaia 7 Ui
aaaaf Jfiue Oa

Eva . 'ha Itva at Daattatrv Son
lautaiaiiifia whmmuoi immaMaa.

oa-a- , aoraar or atiatiia sirvat aaa riaaraj

- DR. Q. K. BAGB7,"

SURGEON DENTI8T.
' .- 0 '

Office, Klddlaatraat, appoaita Baptist
eaaroa.

daoSdwtf . . HXWBIBir. H. O.

DH. J. XX CLAKE,

DENTIST,
www amavaat. n. o.

Offlea oa Oravaa streat, batwaaa Polloek
aa nraaa.

P. H. PELLETIER,
ATTOHHET AT LAWi
Middle street,First room above Farm,

er's & Iferohaat's Bank.
Will Braettea la tha Oaaattes af Oravaa
artarat. Jo aaa. Onalow aaS PamUee.

. Dattad Btatae Ooart at Sew Baraa, aaS
tuweaae Osart af laa Btata.

S. LI. STREET,
General!

FIRE AND LIFE
Insurance Aent,

NEW BERNE. N. C.
THX

F&nners & Uerchants Bank
Began business May 1891.

Capital Stock, paid In, $75,000.00
Surplus, 4,000.00
unuividea 1'rouw, - 2,(100.00
Dividends paid, 8,250.00

OFFICEB8
L. U. Cdtlkr. President.
5V. 8. Chadwick. Vice Pres.
r. w. dhwkt, Cashier,
a.. H. Powell, Teller!
3. E. 8uiTB, Collector.

With well eatablishnd connections this
Bank is prepared to odor all accommo"
lationa oonaistent with conservative
sankiDg- -

Froropt and careful attention civen to
tol lections.

We will ba pleased to correspond with
those who may contemplate making
jnaogos or opening new accounu

W. L. TOWLAUD, WM, 0UCKHBT,
. W. HOBJUS, wita o.

CUCK8EY & COSMAN,
Oommission Merchants.

815 & 847 Washington and
199, 201 ft 208 Franklin Sta "

NEW YORE.
FRUITS AND PRODUCE.

Southern Fruits! and IProdnce s
Specialty.

STENCH ?fo. 187.

ty Consignments aolioited.'
KEKBBEN0E8:

N. T. National Bzobanae Bank. N. Y.. and
Tbeatataal Bank. .t. V . apl

NOTICE.
The nndeialroed. Tbomaa A. Qreen. haa

dnly qaallBad aa Administrator of tbe eatata
of Benjamin 1. ObnrahUl and hereby give,
notloe that he require, all persona having
elalma agalnat tba aatata of tba aald Benja-
min 1.. Churchill to present them to tba aald
Administrator duly authenticated, for Day
man! on or before tha lllh day o( 8plam- -
oer, urn. or eiaa int. mtioe wul be
pleaded In bar of recovery.

Persona lndepted 10 tha estate muat pay
without delay.

T. A. ORE BR,
Admlniatrator,

NOTICE.
The nnderalcnad Thomaa A. Uraan haa

duly qnaltflad aa admlniatrator of the sa
ute oi i nomas u unuronui ana neraby alvea
notice that be reonlraa all neraone having
elalma against the aetata of the aald Thomaa
i, Chivronul to praaent tham to tba aald
Admlniatrator duly authenticated.
for pay men t,on or before the 14 day of Bapt.
1H81, or elae thla notloe wUl be pleaded In
umr oi recovery ,

Peraona indebted to the estate most pay
without delay.

Y.A.GRIKW,
Admlniatrator.

UNITES STATE8 OP AMERICA, 1

auw xjxaToxtjr )
MAaaHAL-- a Soticb of Sanosp,.

Whereas, a libel bath been fllad in tha m.
trlcl Court or tbe United Btatee for theUlatrlot of Pamlico, on tha l&tb day ofBept, 1883. by Mill. Roserta v.. the aehoon.
O. O. Davldsan and praying tha n.nalprooeaa ana motion of the oourt, that all
tMiranna InUtaaud In lha ..lit wuui v.

tackle, apparel and furnltora may be citedto answer tha proaaiaas andaU duebeing bad, that the same may be
decreed to be aold aad the proceeds there-
of be distributed aaoordlng to law.

Therefore, in pnraaanea of tha aald moni-
tion under the seal of aald oourt to me
directed and delivered. 1 do haranr arlva
notice aeoe rally unto aU peraona having orpretending to have any light, title or inter-e- at

therein, and to owners of raid Bchoon.
C, O. Lkavldaoa la apaelaX, to - appear
before tha aforesaid oourt at thacity of Mew Berne, on the SUth day of Oct.at tan o'olock. In tha forenooa
If jt ba a oourt day, or elae oa
the next court day thereafter, at 10 o'oloek
then and there to anawer tha aaldlibel and to make tnelr aUegatlons IS thatbehalf.

Dated at Sew Berne thla 15th day ofSept., A. D., 1888,
Joshua B. Mill a, 8. HArshaV,

td By QBAa. B aiuu Dept. -1

NOTICE OF 'SALE.

Purauant to aa order af tha Hnnartnr aonn
oi uravan county, renaarea on too ntb day
of Sept. 1883 la epeelal prooaedlna entitled
wwm a. v.via, aamuinnmi ox wm. H.
Uavu. deeeaaad. Dlatntur va. Hoimrt. n ru.
via atd others daleodanu. I will on tha la i,
day of Oct, 18SS, at tha eonn bouse door ofCraven ountu In thaeltv af Tjm- n.n
offer at pnuile sale to tna hlghaat bidder for
HuawHuaiH oeioning to- the estate
of the aald vm H. Uavta. rlanaaai a. Tba
aald property la situated on Pasteur atrert.near tha A. dt N O. St. R. depot and adjoin-
ing the laads M. H. lladter- - ai.d other,fronting forty eight feat on Paataur awaet
ana rnnmi-- oeoa. on nnO'lrnrt Wid atxty
feat to Jerki Alioy . liei.-- tua amma eon- -
vayed By deed fro a ,, ; jr. Mounuao and
wife to the aald Wm. H. Davla, daaeasad
ana raoornaa ill nooK 7H oa naaaa. ara i
678 towhlea rafaraaaamaybenad.

;. B

Commissioner's Sale. 1

Partjoant to a 1 ndrmaat ' In a nroeaadlmr
la the BuDerlor Oonrt. of Oravan oonatv
wherein T, J .Bryan and F, J. Bryan are
laiatursana MacnoiAna Amomia daren-an- a

I will aaU at nubile auetloa at tba
Court Houee in wawbern at 12 o'clock at. oa
Monday the th day of November 1898,' tha
following real estate In Craven county j .

Beclnnlna at tba Monthwee tern earner or
Lot No. S In tbe patlllon of tha laade of
Vrederlek Bryan, deceased, oa wolf Pit

wita tna una or eaia tot na s, to hiu xuanen
chance ud wita aaia Mill iirauoa to. tne
pocoelD; thence a diraotlineto tbe bead or
Wolf Pit Branch, o where it tntsraeeta
said poeoaln; thenca with Wolf Pit Branch
Sown to the flrat etatian. ; . ,

lilaw : . ,

. The Weakest Spat
( tAir whole System. BarhaDS. it tht
liter. Ifthtf doesn't do Its work of
purifying Us blood, mors troubles
eome fram it tbsa yon eea remember.

Dr. Pisroe's Golden Medio! Die
oo Tory aeta npoa this weak spt
Both inf. site eo. It roases it we to
health, aatural actios. By thor- -

oughly purifying tht blood, It rtaohet
bauds an, and invigorate every part
of the system.

For all diseases that depend on the
liver or tha blood Dyspepsia, Indl
geettoD, Biliousness; every form of
ocrofalar, evej Consumption (or lane
Scrofula) Is its earlier stages; and tha
most stubborn Skin and Scalp
Diseases, tls "D'soovcry" is the only
remedy so unfailing and effective that
It eaa be guaranteed.

If It doesn't benefit or cure, J on
have your money back.

Drive the devil ont of the family
and be will soon be homeless.

I (rood Tblsg to Keep st Hand.
From tht Troy (Kansas) Chief

Soma years tgo we were very much
subject to severe spells of .cholera
morbus; and now when wt feel any
symptoms that usually prcoeed that
ailment, such as sickness at the stom
ach, diarrhoea, etc., we beoome scary.
We ha 'e found Chamberlain's Col ir.
Cho!era and Diarrhoea Remedy the
very thing to straighten one out in
Such cases, aud always keep it about.
We are not writing this for a pay
testimonial, hut to let our readers
know what is a good thing to keep
handy in the house. For sale bv
J. V. Jordan.

People who are noisy at a chnrch
entertainment are generally verr
quiet dtring a revival.

Oh, hat a Cough.
Will yon heed the warning. The

aignal perhaps of the aura approach of
Dial more terrible disease Consumption.
Ask yourselves if you oan afford for the
sake of savins; 50c, to run the risk and
do nothing: for it We know from
experience that Sbiloh's Cure will Cure
vour cough. It never fails. This ex-
plains rhy more than a Million Bot
tle were sold the past year. It relieves
croups and whooping cough at once'
Mothers, do not be without it. For
lame back, aide or oheat use Sbiloh's
Porous plaster. Sold by New Brrue
Drug Co

With courage and civility as al-

lies you can often take captive good
luck.

Among the incidents of childhood
that stand out in bold relief, as our
memory reverts to the days when we
were young, none are more prominent
than severe sickness. The young
mother vividly remembers that it was
Chamberlain's Cough ltemcdy cured
her of croup, and in turn administers
it to her own offspring and always
with the best results. For sale by
J. V. Jordan.

Ood made the sun to give light
but he gave every man the right to
pat sbtters on his windows.

Wlu-i- i I.i:)- was sick, i cave tior Castorla.
When ... a Child, she crii-- for
Wlii-- s', Miii, :Ji- to Casti.ria.
V. I'- -n jjji- h:ul Children, nhv gave them Castorla.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoriu

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla"

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castor.

You can't tell how much religion
a man has at home by the way he
shjuts at a camp meeting.

For Ot K'ftjr Years
Mas. Winslow's Soothing Stbup has
been used for ohildren teething:. It
soothes the ohild, softens the noma.
illays all pain, cures wind oolio. and is
the best remedy for Diarrhoea. Twenty- -

ive cents a uotue. Hold by all drug-
gists throughout the world.

ianVdttwl

A little boy of Mrs. McDonald's.
living near here, fell against a red hot
stove and was fearfully burned. The
pain was terrible, and it was thought
the burn was so severe as to Bear the
child for life. I sold th iadv a bot
tle of Chamberlain's Pain Balm,
whioh, after greasing the sore, she ap-

plied. It soon removed all the fire
and eased the pain, and in ten days
the boy was well, no trace of 'ho scar
remaining. J. D. McLaren, Kcysport,
Clinton county, 111. For File bv
J. V. Jordan.

There is no virtue in doing what
we have to do, for even the devil
will behave himself when he is
chained.

The Population of New Berne
Is about nine thousand, and we would
say at least oao-na- lf are troubled with
some affection on the Throat and Luntrs.
as those complaints are, according to sta-
tistic, more numerous than others. We
would advise all our readers not to ne
elect the opportunity to call on their
druggist and get a bottle of Kemp's Bal
sam lor tne inroat and Lungs. Trial
size free. Large bottle 50o. and $1. Sold
by all druggists.

The troth that is aimed straight
at the devil will be sure to - make
some highly respectable people
dodge.

Persons troubled with chronic di.
arrhcea should try Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Reme- -
edy. Many eases have been cured bv
it after all else had failed and skilled
physicians were powerless. For. sals
by J. V. Jordan. - , 1

t rmmem rracuo. uisisra.
'rT employ do agent. - .

STEAMERS.

D I REG r LINE. C

Tri-Week- ly Tris.;'

ta ardar to make aa. ra eoavaniaoi na
MOboerieal aaa of taa wm Dp'xed
a the North OfcoJloaariae. tud thu. to

ttEf Strn till latamts of itbipptn,

the Clyde Line aad Old Dominion fiat a
bl Company have aonelotiad tn u.ari.

UMlrreapae ivellaaa batwaaa Kawbarn. N.
O. aad Norfolk. Va. Into one Haa, thuaftv-a- r

paa.anaaraaad traek abippara three irlpa
raoh week batwaaa Siewbeia and orfolk
na WaablDfino.

K0 ADT1RCS IN BATES.
OD J'l att-v- i MJXOtr, JULY WlU 1

latU farther aoUaa. tba

Uizu IEWBEEIE, C&pt. oonthj.U
- AD

SUutar DEFI1ICS. Cipt. Burgess.
WUl sail from Norfolk, Va. for New baraa

via. Waahlneton every Monday, Wedneerfay
and Priaay, maklnf eoonaet on wlm
tna Atlaoua and Nortbivollna KaUroHd,
tnd the water Unaa oa .Venaa aud Trent
rivera.

Be torn in g, wui sail f Kua nawHEKN for
NORFOLK. Va.. vlaRoott(.ke le'anri wharf.
Monday. Wedne. ay and Friday at i p.m.
Uaklna eoonaetlon al Norfolk with
tna via n; ud., iot miunore, 1 d. aiLino, for PhlladoiDhla. Tha Old Dominion
ataamablp Co., for New York, The Mer--
si.aata'ana avuera' una tor rruviuenea aaa
Hoetou.and lb Water Llttea for Wm inn- -
tou, 1. O., aad Klchmoad, Va., tbu f'vlmn ell water touta to all ortbern
.od Kaatarn poi.ita.

Alau eonneetloa made with the O. O,
tt. R..andM. W. K H. for the Waat.
faaaankara will And a aaod table, eom fort- -

able rooma, and eeerv eourteay and atten
tion win be paid mem by tne omoerm.

uraer an koona. aara 01 n. ct.m w.inreet
Line, Nortolk. Va.

HALrn uiui Acanv

Eastern Carolina Dispatch.
Kaat Paeeencer and rraifht Una bat wean

NOW ' jamt-KTU-,
atera North Caroline Polnta.and eon

neoUoos of the
PKRHSTLTASIA RAILROAD,

rjioxunrjia
New York Philadelphia, If arfolb.,Bl- -

(laaare. Rlehaaaatdl aad Boatoai.

Tha ONLY ly Llaa Oat of
aw ssaim.

THK Saw AND ELEGANTLY KQU1PPKD

SaUa from Haw Berne
MONDAYS,

WBDNtCSDAYS.
FRIDAYS,

-- VT 4 P.ZaX.,'
Btopplna at Roanoke island eaoh way and

xoraaing eioaa eonneouon witn tna
Norfolk A honthern Railroad at Elisabeth
City end the Norfolk and Weatera Railroad
at Norfolk.

rue JCaatern OarollnaDlapateh Line, eon- -
al.tlna ol tna 8tr. Nenaa, Norfolk Buuthern
rt. h pew xora. xniia, ana norioia ft. tt.,
and Pennaylvanta R. R., form a reliable and
'ocular Una, otTerlnc au parlor faollltlaa for
alok peaaanajar and frelaht transportation,
rio umnaier axoep. a. jLliaaoatn uity, at

whleh point frelaht will be loaded on eara to
go thronah todeatinatlon.mnn au awooa to oa anippaa via AAetera
Jaroltsa Dlapath daily aa follows:
Prom New- - York, by Penna, R. R.. Pier 71,

North River.
Prom Philadelphia, by Phlla., W. and Balto.

R. B. Book 8t. Station,
rrom Baltimore, by Phlla., W1L and Balto,

H. tw, freaiaent HI. Htation.
Prom Norfolk, by Norfolk Southern R. R.
Prom Boston, by Itarehanta A MlneraTrana.

portauon uo.; new xora ana new kingiana
rt. R.
AWRatee aa low and tuna anleker than by
ny other line
For further Information apply to

P. H. Joroa (Oan'l Prelfht Traffle Acant,
P. B. R.) General Trams Aaent.

iJbo. 8tphs, Plvlalon Krelght Aaeni,
tr w.ai at. n., rmiaaeipnia.

B. B. Oooksl GenM Prelght Agent., N. Y.
P. A R. R. R., Norfolk, Va...a. O. Hudoiks. General Freight Agent N, B'
B. BV, Norfolk. Va.

, New Berne, N, O.

HOTEL NEWTON.
NEWTONJN.O.

... W. D. STSAOtTB, HAKAQBR. .

This is one of the finest all-th- e jear
round resoits ia the oountry. In ths
heart of the great PIEDMONT SE0-TIO-

, Of east access io i all ths
Western resorts by rail, ;

"' Ai excel
lent place to locate ' for the summer
and enjoy ths fine air, water,' teenerj
and sunstantiai .Tare .whioh Air.
Sprague has the rovutation of provid-ingfori-is

guests;-::''-

tEBjia VERY ' EBA80NABLE

MANWELL & COOKj

Engineers machinists
.'l'&Blacksmith

Make and repala Engines, Boilers
Saw Mills, Oris Mills and Pumps. .

'
; Bteam boat work of all kinds :

. Bepair Inspirstors and Injectors,'

' Das, Steam and water pipes fitted
in, in 41 their branches, if j

Shop between Ioe Factory r and
Freight Depot of A. & N. C R. R.
r : dwtf) i2.-.Hr-

tan
' Hard Erick,

We are prepared to Cil all orders

np to lOO.thou ' "ul per week. ' .

.'. 1. LUEEU3."

Lve. A. M. Stations Ar. P.M.
9 00 Mew Berne 6 00
9 46 ar, Pollockevllle 5 18 ,

Bavenwood
10 00 Meysvilie

K 6 00
10 10 White Oak - 4 61
10 20 Northeast M AA

10 84 Jacksonville 486 :

Jarmans
10 49 Verona ' 411
10 63 Cedarhorst - l no
1110 Folkstnne ... g 50"
11 19 Holly Ridge - 841
11 29 Edgecombe , Wmi:Via
1189 - Woodsid 8 88 . :

1144 Annandala ai7-- i
Cypress Lake

1160 Hampetead ' O ll -

13 00 Bootta Hill - : 8 oo ;
19 06 p.m. KUkland
18 11 - Baymead
19 H W Has rUsasa D J3 aeaa..a. OV -
13 80 . Wilminatoa : Lve. 8 80 "

iiu. o riBuauu Ann cuiutrr -- na. B
Lve. P. M. At. a. at.
.810 New Berne 11 Ml -

8 10 ar. Poliooksville ... WW -
--817 Bavenswood in air

8 88 HaysTill 10 84 "2
8 46 . White Oak
8 68 . - Northeast . 945
414X j JaoksonvUle

. 488 Jarmaa's
4 43 ? - Verona r 901 .

4 63 Celsrhnrst O VV
6 07 Folkstone ' o oi r
6 88 Hollyridge 8 85"y
6 83 ,i Edgeoombe : 814;
6 48 . Woodside o ua v :

6 60 " ' Annandala . do ;

6 65 r. Cypress Lake 1 7 60
6 69 v Hampsteaoy r , 7 47
811 . Scott'saUl.. aa air

6 16 C rS Klrkland ; I ov Yjr:-' 8 84 i 5 Bavmead - - a vv.
- 6 40 W.8a Coast B R. cross f 7 09

M Wilmington - , Lve. 1 00 ,

fY. DaIly Except Sunday.
? '; S. A, WHITING,"
J. W. M AUTEKIS, Oenetal Manager

r tien'l Freight and Paaaa. Agt, ...
s snmrvpu PTRirevinn .wirrrTt

MVaVlftUU aUtUVUVlUH , IllJaUlV
'

. ; SEASON 1893." -
. : -

From A." & N. O. Btatlone, Bound
Trin fnr Havsn flnrlnM M t -

ATLANTIC! A W. TO R ATT. TtnATi rnV
- . ,

Rew Berne N. O.i Jane 80, 1893. '
. '

TO AGENTS A. A N,; 0.i B. B.:
"

.

'-
-J ' BOUND TRIP TICKETS."

Hereafter tickets be sold from
L .ypur autlon to LaQrange to parties

uiiiaMj.taa auoyoaprinae ai tDa 101- -'

lowing rates of tare for the Hound
- Trin"- - . - -

From Ooldaboro 8.70 Tuaoarora 1 iri

v ' Besle .80 Nw Borne 9 25.:
" Falling Cr'k .85 Riverdale s. i a.

Einston .60 Croatan ' . s.oo
Caawell .80 Havelook 8.25.

1Dover 1.05 Newport 8 45.
u- Core Creek 1 50 Wildwood n k

Morebead.City 84.90. .

Tirketa on aala " Jnna OOtk n. nnn.
tract tickets and limit them good to re- -
tarn to uoi. cum. IBV3. ,v

UTAH tlokete must be signed.
. . 8 L. DILL, O. P. A.

for Cuinn Lot, K. st to

juuug iuhu everywuere alter nignt
falL Wilson Mirror.

j By sahecription. 91 50 per. year;
all bright,, popular and copyright
Olasaical and Standard . Melodies,

--' Tbe Handsomest Musical Month-
ly ever issued 'In AmerioA, Oon.
tains : 8 compositions . (all oopy-right-:)

4 instrumental anil 4 vooal,
with piano aooompamments. 32
pages j ol . music, with engraved
titled cover, lithographed in . colors
and mlelliribed .with ;orftjoo lite-ness-

eoroe musical celebrity In
vignette, ' Inclose 15 cents for a
specimen copy. ''

tetms to agents. f'A .;'.r

'Address , ; ' V
- Benj. W. XIititcock, '

, 4
'

I . Publisher: ;

3S5SirthlAve'., Kew Tork: . ,i -

Here Is an artiole clipped from
. i..niii.w xr- - i .auv vuawubbc newg wnicu IS 88
xrue as preacning-- m tact it is
preaching of the best kind." I

- have , never known a yonng man
who was onkiad or impolite to bis

1. yti- - 1. a :
miu tv uusuiau vutuaubvr ia uever
regarded as reliable or trustworthy.
A young man may '.recover from
dissipation in its worst forms, and
occupy hfgh; positions n jbosinees
orsooieiy; bathe who speaks harsh
ly to Lis mother or sister, , or treats '

'I'aTmaofBaieuaan.
4 i - .... . ' - Oommiaaloaer.h 4d8fiPItrWIfSET,Pi1ucipaU "


